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Figure 8.16b. SURVEY SAMPING: Polling and Telev ision Rat ings

TV’s fuzzy pic ture
It s audien ces are fragm ented, vie wer s are zappi ng its commercia ls, and new mea surem ents

are quest i oni ng its ratings. TV is still making mon e y’, but it’s no longer a cash cow

BY DAVID BUCKLEY

EM8804:

F
or years I suf fered the relentle ss on-
sl a ught of telev isi on com me rcia ls – the

endle ss repetit ion of "ring aroun d the col lar",
the syr upy bla n dness of the Doub lem int
tw ins , the grating, grinding, macho good
times of beer com me rcia ls. Bu t no more.
Today I zap them. I hear the first grav elly
tones of a beer com me rcia l and ... zap – the
channel is change d. It’s as satisfying as
swa t t i ng a buzzing, annoying mosqu ito just
befo re it bit es you. If TV is a ble ssi ng, the
remo te con trol that enables you to zap com -
me rcia ls is a doub le ble ssi ng.

Along wit h a mul t itude of other assor ted
deve lopments and ing eniou s ga dgetr y, the
zapper is changi ng the face of telev isi on. A
fe w ye ars ago, TV was fat as fat can be.
Today, thoug h stil l rich , televi sio n’s picture is
ge tting a  lit tle fuzzy. A fe w ye ars ago, tele-
vi sio n netwo rks had it all their own way.
Bu t not today.

Dick Ber ndt, vic e-presid e n t of Fos ter Ad-
ve rtising in Toron t o, says telev isi on’s future
is bright, but he adds that TV can no longe r
dictate to adver tis ers. "Wil l it be the cash
cow it was? No. Wil l it be as arrog ant? No.
Is the marke t changi ng? " asks Ber ndt. "Ye s.
TV station s have had poli cie s which basical-
ly say, ‘Yo u’r e go ing to do it my way’. And
and ‘my way’ is ‘you’re goi ng to buy fou r
we eks and you can’t canc el.’ Those days are
go ne, and I think that’s good. Telev isi on, be-
caus e it was in sho rt sup ply, ruled the roost
fo r a long per iod of tim e. Today, eve ry-
thing is negotiable."

The only thing that seems entirely cer tain
is that the stat e of telev isi on is changi ng, and
there is conf usi on about exactly what is
go ing on. Par t of the rea son for the mud -
dled TV picture has been the int roduction
of a new met hod of mea s uring how many
people really do wat ch it. The new sys tem
us es a gadge t called a People Met e r. A.C.
Niel sen, the ratings company whi c h is bring -
ing it in, bot h in the U.S. and Canada, says
it provi des much more accur ate rea ding s of
the TV audie n ce.

Some net w ork exe cutiv es obj ect e d to the
new sys tem . They obj ect e d to the lowe r
ratings that some progr ams are getting wit h
the People Met e rs. They were so upset, in
fact, that at one poi nt bot h ABC and CBS
announ ced that they pla nne d to cancel their

cont r act s with Niels en. Br oadca sting maga -
zi ne says CBS believe s the People Met e rs
are off base becau se, among other things,
they are ove r loa ded with pay TV sub scr ibers
and wit h "t e chies" (vie wers who are more
li kely to own VCRs). The ratings are cru -
ci al becau se the charges for a 30-se con d
co mme rcia l can vary from $80,000 to
$400,000, depending on the size of the
au die n ce.

Na tur ally the Niel sen people are ver y big
on the accur acy of their new sys tem , and
thou gh some telev isi on exe cutiv es may be un-
happy wit h it s fin d ings, it cer tainly appears
to offer a cle are r id e a of who’s wat ching –
or not wat ching – what. Nat Abraham , ac-
coun t ma n age r fo r Niel sen Media Res earch
in Toron t o, exp lain ed some of the problems
with the old sys tem as he set up a vid eot ape
ex pla ining the new sys tem . The maj or
sh ortco m ing, he poi nted out, was that the
ol d method inv olved keepi ng a diary of pro -
gr ams wat che d, and the person who kep t it
mos t often was the woman in the hous e-
hold; this meant that she tende d to enter
televi sio n sh e wa tche d as oppos ed to shows
that her husband or her chil dre n wa tche d.
There was alw ays the pos sib i lity of letting
the job of ent e ring sli de by. Any w ay, Abra-
ham said, as he flicke d on a VCR, the new
setup wil l be much better.

It inv olves hook ing up a People Met e r
(PM) to each TV in the home selected to be
part of the sample. The PM sit s on top of
the TV, and when someon e turns on the set,
a lig ht on the PM begin s blinking. The re’s a
row of buttons on it, and each member of
the family is assig ned a button. The bli nking
lig ht goes off when somebody pre sses his
or her button. The PM records whi c h per-
son wat ches whi c h prog rams and sends the
infor mation to Niels en via telephone lin es.

"Wit h the diary sys tem ," says Abraham ,
"we repor ted the ratings 21 days after the
day they appeare d. Now it’s ins tant. We can
prov ide ove rnight ratings so age n cie s caa
ma ke qui ck change s on beh a lf of their cli ents
– and broadca sters can make qui ck change s
in progr am ming ". The PMs are now in use
in the U.S. and they’ll be in use in Cana da,
begi nning wit h To ron t o, in Sep tember.

Bu t fo r all the improve ment ove r the diary
syst em of ratings, exper ts stil l wonde r how

accur ate the PMs wil l be. Don a l d Thomp-
son, a profe sso r at Yor k Un ive rsity in the
faculty of adm inist r ative studies, makes an
im por tant poi nt. "The ver y fact that you’r e
part of the sample bia s es the sample," he
says , "becaus e you’re goi ng to wat ch more
televi sio n."

There’s no doubt, Thompson says , that
TV doesn’t hav e the clout that it onc e ha d.
It is now offer ing all sor ts of con ces sio ns to
adve rtis ers that were onc e ou t of the que s-
tion. "Three or fou r ye ars ago adver tis ers
saluted," he says . "Today, things are quite
different." A fe w ye ars ago, he poi nts out,
offer ing an exa mple,o an adver tis er bou ght a
spot in the fou rth quarter of a football game
and paid ful l pric e ir respectiv e of what hap-
pene d in the game. Today, if the fou rth
qu arter begin s with the 53-7 sco re, the adver-
tis er is liable to get a rebate becau se the
au die n ce for a lopsi ded game is goi ng to be
sm all. "Today, the lis t pric e fo r anyt hing in
televi sio n is misle ading ", says Thompson.

Te lev isi on’s picture is fuzzy becaus e while
TV is strong, it is weaker than it use d to be.
Thompson says indication s are that people
wa tch more TV – but les s co mme rcia l TV.
If you watch just one mov i e per week on you r
VCR, he poi nts out, you’l l cu t your telev isi on
vie wing by something in the neig hbourhood
of 10 percent. And mov i es for VCRs – good
movie s , new mov i es – are more wid ely avail-
able. Adver tis ers are tak ing notic e; they’re
begi nning to sli p co mme rcia ls on to rent al
vi deos. As an exa mple, Thompson poi nts
ou t that To p Gu n came wit h a Pepsi com me r-
ci al on it.

Bu t VCR vie wers are n’t tak ing the int ru-
si ons of com me rcia ls ly ing dow n. While
they zap them away on TV, they zip throu gh
them wit h thei r VCRs, pre ssi ng the fast-for-
ward buttons on their rem ote con trols. They
zi p throug h the com me rcia ls in rent e d vi deos,
and they zip throu gh the com me rcia ls they
ge t stuck wit h when they record Ch eers or
The Cosby Show.

Ab r aham of A.C. Niels en dis cou nts the
ef fects of zip ping. It’s really not an issue," he
says , and he adds that sur veys indicate peo -
ple who zip throu gh com me rcia ls ret ain
abou t 85 or 90 percent of their imp act.
Othe r ex per ts doubt this. Dou glas Snetsin -
ge r, a profe sso r at the Unive rsity of Toron t o
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in the facul ty of management, empha sizes
that while nobody knows for sure, the com -
bin ation of zip ping and zap ping "probably
un d ermin es prime -time audie n ces by 15 to
25 perc ent." Zap ping, he adds, does more
damag e than zip ping.

.....

Probably the greatest upheaval in telev i-
si on in the past few years has been its frag-
ment ation. "Fifteen years ago," says Snetsin -
ge r, "you had a choic e of eig ht channels.
Today, it’s in exc ess of 20." He mentio ns the
fin d ings of the Jo urnal of Adver tising Re-
se arch which show how much net w orks’
prim e-tim e au die n ces are shrinking. A fe w
ye ars ago, each of the three maj or U.S. net-
wo rks cou ld deliv er about 30 percent of the
TV audie n ce in prime tim e; now the figure
is dow n to 25 percent, and by 1990, it may
wel l be dow n to 20 percent. Bu siness Week
magazi ne repor ted a few weeks ago that the
netwo rks’ prime -time shows were reaching
10 percent fewer vie wers than they has dur ing
the previous sea son. The article said, "The
thre e majo r netwo rks are resign ed to the
fact that cable TV and independent station s
will keep growing as ful l-fledge d co mpeti-
to rs. But few at ABC, CBS, and NBC were
prep are d fo r the lat est vie wer sur veys ..."

.....

Yo u might expect better progr am ming
fr om the sma l ler net w orks, and, inde e d, it
often is better – exc ept that it’s lim ited by
thei r low budge ts. Yor k Un ive rsity’s Thomp-
son says the maj ority of TV station s in
No rth Amer ica broadca st to vie wers who
repre sent only about thre e perc ent of the
tot al au die n ce. "So," he says , "t hey hav e to
sh ow rer uns of old mov i es or Itali an league
foot ball." Speak ing of football, Thompson
br ing s up yet another problem that conf ron t s
televi sio n : There is a  notic eable dro p, he
says , in the ratings for sports on telev isi on.

Bu t, as the exper ts poi nt out, TV is stil l
doing wel l. "Fragment ation has not ret arded
the amoun t of mon ey that is goi ng into tele-
vi sio n on e whit," says Har ris on of HYPN.
"You can’t say adver tising is or isn’t as effec-
tive. It’s different." And Ber ndt of Fos ter Ad-
ve rtising says : "People are sayi ng telev isi on
is goi ng dow n the tubes, whi c h it is not.
Frag m e n tation is provi ding gre ater selection,
and people are wat ching more telev isi on.
So you hav e to buy that much more tim e to
cove r your audie n ce. The marke t is changi ng,
and we’re respon d ing". While Niels en’s new
People Met e rs may not impre ss some broad -
ca sters, Ber ndt wel comes them wit h ent hu-

si asm . "To me, People Met e rs are the mos t
exciting thing sin ce the deve lopment of the
co mputer as far as our busin ess is con cer ned,"
he says . "They can tel l you whether kids are
wa tching, whether they eat Coffee Crisp or
Rice Krispie s or Schneid er’s sau s age s." Says
U of T’s Snetsinge r, "If you want broad cov-
erage, you use telev isi on. It’s the flag ship
me dium of mos t nation a l brands."

Ye s ... but there is that problem of zap -
pi ng. It was only recently that I realized just
how gre at the imp act of zap ping is goi ng to
be – I’l l ex pla in. Our home inclu des three
chil dre n in their lat e teens and early 20s, and
we hav e fiv e TVs dotted about the hou se.
Tw o of them hav e remo te con trol, and the
whole family has been zap ping com me rcia ls
fo r so m e time. But in recent mon ths some -
thing new has dev elo ped . We hav e beco m e
so accustome d to zap ping com me rcia ls with
the rem ote con trol that we are beginning to
sw itch them off on the manu al sets.

In effect, rem ote con trol has spoiled us. It
ha s taug ht us not to put up wit h co mme rci-
als. So now we get up from our chairs and
sw itch channels. And if we’e doi ng it, so are
ot he rs. It may be just a matt e r of time
befo re alm o st nobody wat ches com me rcia ls.
Zap, zap.
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